
TO THE ELECTORS
OF HURON,PERTH AND BRUCE,

Okntmembn:—
You ore aware that when 1 

appeared before you at the late 
General Election I had not ac- 
cppted Office, although I had 
been gazetted as President of tlie 
Executive Council. My reasons

SfrrrrTT*

■ ■

President of tlie
_____ My reasons
fbr refusing that Office 1 stated 
to you plainly and in full. I then 
explained to you, that although 
it is necessary to have a Chair
man or President, the duties 
hitherto devolving upon the Pre
sident were not such as to war
rant the country in paying ei"hl 
hundred ptninds a year for his 
services. Since that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al
tered and other important duties, 
till now neglected, have been 
attached to it—so that it is now 
in reality no longer a sinecure 
and hence my principle objection 
to it is entirely removed. In-
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minutes 38 Letter from Provincial Secretary.
39 Letter from Mr. Nairn.

poetry.
PI™ four following documents were referred to School Goul

ot Mun^pa! 'Perth and Bruce, met m the Court from <‘t the United 
Counties Gaol, on Monday, Ihejbth datj of Jan

uary, 1852, pursuant to StatiUe l~th 
Victoria chapter 81.

present:
WILLIAM CIIALK, Esq., Warden in the Chair.
And the following gentlemen, who delivered in their certificates 

of having been duly elected Town Reeves :
1 Thomas Lamb, Esquire, for the Township of L sborne,

4-0 Petition of Mrs. Nairn.
41 Letter and accounts from the Rev. John Logie.
4. Report of Mr. Nairn, accompanied with accounts and 

vouchers.
4-3 Letter from Mr. Nairn, 

filed* LeltCr fr0'“ ÜIC Messrs- Brow", Hamilton, ordered to be 

^ 45 Petition of Lowel Alvord—referred to Finance Commit-

Robert Doig, 
Andrew Walker, 
Thomas McCiocy, 
John Corbett, 
Francis Walker, 
John Holmes, 
William Smith,

deed, it may be presumed that : J 
the duties allotted to the Presi- 5 
dent of the Council, in future, 6 
are equal in number, and almost 7 
equal in importance to tlie duties * Alelandcr Gouri„y, do. 
performed by any other member
of the Cabinet. ! 10 John Robinson, do.

So early as the year 1841, I 11 William H. Ryan, do.

urged m strong terms, upon the 13 Alexander Mitchell, do. 
Attention of tllU then (govern- u Andrew Monlie lb, do. 
ment, the justice and utility of 15 John Annand, Jr., do. 
establishing a Department of 16 Robert Hays do.
A-ricull„rc feeliug U« « I A.'JJ £
now, that it any one interest or 19 william Chalk, do. 
department was entitled to the 20 William Wallace, do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Deputy Reeve,

H*y,
, Stephen, 
Ilibbcrt,
McG illi vray, 
Kincardine, 
Goderich, 
Downie,
Ellice & Mor- 
nington, 
Blanshard, —^ 
Biddulph,
North Easthopc, 
South Easthopc, 
Downie,

« ‘ter and other documents from Local Superintendent 
oi bihools, 1st Division—referred to School Committee.

47 Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. 11 van, Tirol 
a C ommittoe of fire be appointed for Finance. < )„ a ballot belli» 
“““j Committee was declared to consist of Messrs. Holmes. 
Hill, Wallace, Smith and Robinson.

48 Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Gourlay, That 
a Committee of fire lie appointed lor Schools—carried. Ou a 
oallot being taken, the Committee was declared to consist of 
.Messrs, liays. Lamb, Ryan, Cole and Rath.
w The Council adjourned till to-morrow at ten o'clock

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

for the Township of Colbomc,
do. M’Killop & Grey,
do. Ashfield,
do. Wawanosh,
do. Tuckersmith,

for the Town of Goderich,

The Council met.

Council Room, Goderich, 
Wednesday, 2Sth January, 1S52.

consideration and vigilance of d êVum a^tU^.eTw”™ “«' was moved Ly 

Legislature, that one sliouhl be Mr Himilton seconded by Mr. Hays, That William Chalk, 
the Agricultural. I lllsts Lana- J..^^ |ie Warden for the United Counties of Huron, Perth and 
da’s great interest—the foundu- I5ruce, for the year 1852—carried unanimously, 
lion Ilf all our hopes o( wealth 22. Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Holmes, That a 
•mil nrosDCritv ■ and notwitll- Committee of five be appointed to examine the certificates now . V1 1., rmnn ir itiv,. imlif submitted to this Council from the different Township Clerks, and 
standing the COinparatl\C lliaif- . to rt thereon—carried. On a ballot being taken, the Com- 
fçreiuo M itll lllcll it lias llltlicr- mittee was declared to consist of Messrs. Smith, Hays, Holmes, 
to bvun regarded, it is the one Wallace and Annand. ...
which must furnish the “ men two following documents were submitted,to the above

women and money, that will ^ froin ^ pLCtuniiog Officer of Kincardine to the
ultimately raise us in the scale . Warden, and
of nations. ! 24 Letter from Mr. Withers and ten other inhabitants of

The Government has now ; Kincardine, to tlie Warden. , _
ovtulvli.lievl a I lc-nn riment of I 25 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Annaud, That 
established a Departme t ^ Coancil Ajoura to meet at tlie Huron Hotel, (Gentles’) at 
Agriculture the management of ^ edaek tomorrow morning.

—which;—together with several 26 Moved ia amendment by Mr. Ryuu, seconded by Mr. 
other duties connected with cmi- Hamilton, That this Council "ill meet at Mr. Issue llattenbury's 
gration, and the statistics of the “ to-morrow. On the y ea.and nays being taken on
7, .. ’ ______ ! the amendment it was lost by a majority ot six. Tlie motion was
1 rot nice are entrusted to the c(mst.„utnt|, carried. The Council adjourned accordingly.

■“ ‘------------" ---------------------- WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

PRESENT :
M ILLJAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Mews. I1II.L,
ANNAND,
COLE,
SMITH,
HOLMES,
MclioEY,
WALLACE,
HA VS,
HAMILTON,
PEN TLA ND,

Chairman of Committees or Pre- ! 
sident of the Council. And His ; 
Excellency having been pleased 
to offer me tills office in its alter-1 
ed and improved character, I felt 
it my duty and esteemed it an : 
honor to aid in the deliberations 1 
of an Administration in which I 
had full.confidence—which 1 had 
assisted to •form, and of which 1, 
expected to hat e been, from the ! 
first, a member.

And although I still feel that ; 
a gentleman of superior literary \ 
attainments would more proper
ly discharge the duties of Chair-1 
man of Committees, yet as His 
Excellency and his Advisers 
have liven pleased to consider me 
competent to the sen

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Council Room, Goderich', 
Tuesday, 27tA January, 1852.

The Council met.
Present :—The Warden in the Chair.

Mcaara. HAMILTON, Mere. HOLMES,
RYAN,
FRANCIS WALKER, 
ANDREW WALKER, 
DOIG,
RATH,
MONTEITH,
ROBINSON,
HILL
UOURLAY,

LAMB, 
CORBITT, 
DAVIDSON, 
ANNAND, 
COLL 
SMITH, 
McGOEY,
HA VS. 
MITCHELL.

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
27 The \\ action's Oath of office was rcceii ed, read, and 

Advisers ordered to be filed.
The three following documents were referred to the Commu

ai duties tee “IToiu'etl to examine the certificates sent by the Township 
■ , . . ,r r Clerks, relative to tlie election of Reeves,now attached to the office, f narc n8 Certificate of Township Clerk. Stanlev, that Dr. Cole was 

acccjtted if. And 111 doing SO,. 1 elected Reeve, and had taken the necessary oaths.
affirm in contradiction of the 
statements of the opposition and 
discontented Press, that my ac
ceptance of it, in its present 
form, will be a considerable sav- ! 
ing to the country. It has been 
alleged by certain portions of 
the Press that I am at liberty to 
accept "111(1 hold this office without

29 Do. do.' Logan in favor of Mr. Rath.
30 Do. do. Fullarton in favor of Mr. Hill.
It was verbally moved that the Council do adjourn for half an 

hour—carried.
The Council adjourned accordingly.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Die Council met pursuant to adjournment, the same parties 
again appealing to my constitu- present, with the addition of Mr. I’entland. 
cuts. Blit, Gentlemen, whatever t of Committee appointed to report on the va
ille law may say Oil the subject, L’ L°L C C^ll0n, .?f ' R*”cs> received, read, and rc- 
T mmdi revneetfnrnuK ferred to a Committee of the Whole. The Warden Lominated
I liât t too mm It respt t for pub- Mr. Hamilton to the Chair. Oa the report being read over, at

ions with regard to the certificates of tlie folloivin
y e-XimsMIlg, a.^hc Polls, , Reeves viz : Messrs. Umb, Cor^E G^
our opinion of rny conduct in j Md Pent and, being satisfactory to this Council, they lie allowed
lius concurring in the first at- ; 10 *®ke their s#*ats—carried.

lie opinion ami the principles of ! No. 29, Mr. Rath explained^ when 7t°wL moved hy M 
our Constitution, to evade both Mitchell, seconded by Dr. Cole, That Mr. Ilath's explanation of 
by availing myself of a legal £ 1ms ^Ll^"Kal,ou >>ciug aatisfoctory,
quibble. 1 ^hall, therefore, SO On the lut clause of the report being read over, Messrs, 
soon as a \\ rit call I'- UC, that IS,. Lamb, Corlntt, Gourlay aud Davidson explained, and Mr. Daiid- 
SO S Hill as Parliament meets, re- , ‘°» certified that Mr. Pcutland had taken the necessary oaths 
sign my seat and give you, the h‘“- ., „
Electors ol Huron, an Q|»portuni-1 ,l. L,yr' Mlt.cbel1- rconded b7 Dr- Cole, Tint

ty of exnrtssing, at-^hc Poll; " 
your
tenipt'oTaiTy Canadtou Govern- "* C1,air>W,“'n
ment to recognize Ji u , Letter from tlm County TreLrer was referred to the
the agricultural interests by a ; Finance Committee.
distinct GovermilClltal Depart- 31 Letter from the Directors of the Canada

i Cmmty Treasurer was relmed to a Special Commilte 
j ,, .i1;Iovcd *>y Mr. Hath, seconded hy Mr. Robinson that :
I t-ommittec of fire be appointed to consider the best steps to b 
i , , " tor raising means to construct the Gravel Roads, and also 

to hike into consideration the letter of the Directors of the Caua- 
i da Company to the County Treasurer—c.,mod.

■ o o nhut being taken, the Committee was declared to con- 
" „ ", Mill Holmes and Lamb.

1 hc Louneil then adjourned for one hour.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

ment.
I have the Honor to be, 

Gentlemen,
Your obed t serv’nt,

Malcolm Cameron.

Company to

neatness and propriety, ho ia called an old j 
woman. A deficiency of fiamneae of pur- 
poae, or timidity m intercourse with tb. 
world, subjects to s similar epithet,- sad yet 
what does the world, subjects to* Simply 
this.-hat a man is like l„- mother1 And who, 
pray, i, a real muluurt A-Wmg Hfcd ..A 
devoteq and disinterested love for her off- 
■nrintr Did any one ever hear of a selfish
mother t—of OM who would not practice *«euounci _____  _______________
eel-den,al that .he might minieer to her ‘"r‘'no?n> w'*|> 'be addition of Mr. Wallace, who presented cerli 
children? Here, then, ™ | 1 °"11 Clerk of Goderich (Town), that he had beer

rp, r Council Room. o'clock, r. M
»e ouncil met, flic same parties present that were in the

Meaara. WALKfcK,
ROBINSON,
GOURLAY,
CORBITT,
RYA.N,
RATH,
LAMB,
DOIG,
DAVIDSON,
MITCHELL,
MONTEITH.

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
41» Petition of certain inhabitants of Stephen, Usborne and 

Hay—referred to ILoad and Bridge Committee.
.50 County Surveyor’s Report—referred to Road and Bridge 

Committee.
51 Moved by Mr. Monteith, seconded by Mr. Rath, That 

a Committee of five be appointed on Roads and Bridges—car
ried. On a ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to 
consist of Messrs. Rath, Lamb, Robinson, Hamilton and 
Wallace.

52 Notice of motion by. Dr. Cole,T intend to triore to-mor
row for the sum of X30 to be expended in cross-laying the 
Littie (:»ran-berry- Marsh^and a small Cedar Swamp on the 
Town-line between the Townships of Hay and Stanley.

53 Notice of motion by Mr. Mitchell, I intend to move lo=. 
morow for the *u*n of JC50, to be expended on the Town-line be
tween South Easthopc and the Gore of Downie.

54 Notice of motion by Mr. Rath, I give notice, That on 
tomorrow I will move lor a grant of £15 on each of the Town
lines of Logan.

55 Notice of motion by Mr. Gourlay, That to-morrow I in
tend to move for the sum o»’ £20 to be expended on the Town1 
lint- between North Easthopc and Ellice.

"56 Notice of motion by Mr. Hamilton, That I intend to 
move to-morrow for the sum of £10 for tjie erection of a Bridge 
on the Town-line of North Easthope.

57 Notice of motion hy Mr. Lamb, That on to-morrow I 
will move for a sum of money to finish the crossways, not already 
finished, on the Thames Road, leading through the Township of 
Vsborne.

58 Notice of motion by Mr. Holmes, That I will on to-mor
row a>k leave to introduce a motion for the sum of £30 to be 
expended on the Town-line between Goderich and llullett, and 
towards repairing the Bridge over, the South-east branch of the 
River Maitland.

59 Notice of motion by Mr. Smith, That to-morrow I will 
move for-a grant of £25 to be expended on the Towu-liue be
tween Downie and Fullarton.
^ t)0 Notice of motion by ?Jr. Walker, I intend to move to

morrow for £00 to erect a Bridge on the Big Sable, on the 
Divirion line between the Townships of Stephen uml McGillivray.

til Notice of motion hy Mr. Hays. That 1 will move to
morrow for the shin of £2<rUbr the purpose of repairing the 
Bridge over the Maitland River between the Townships of 
Mclxil’op and llullett, partially carried away by the Floods last

62 Notice of motion by Mr. Hid. That to-morrow I 4ill 
move for the stun of £;M to be expended cu the Town-line be
tween Fullarton and llibhcrt.

VA Notice of motion by Mr. Ryan, That I will to-morrow 
move for the sum of £10 tor crosswavmg on the Town-line be
tween Biddulph and London, on the >oulh Boundary, between 
lots oae and three, the inhabitants of London agreeing to assist 
in making the same.

til Moved hy Dr. Cole, «rronded by Mr. Wallace, That 
tins Council da petition the Lvgiriatnrc. or ilv proper Post 
Office authorities, that the LomKi Mail pass through Bayfield, in 
its route to and from Goderich, in place of pa-ring as it does at 
the present lime throuji l linton. the «iiliertnce being but two 
miles of an inertie. 1 hi< mil- -.ill < a saving of the ex
pense of ihv mail now running from J lay field to Goderich—carried.

Notice of motion by Mr. Robinson, That lo-morow I 
will move lor a grant of £l50 towards the erection of the St. 
Marys Bridge over the River Thames.

The Council then adjourned till lo-morrotv at ten o’clock.
WILLIAM CIIALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

From the Kirkcaldy Observer. 
JOHN ANDERSON, MY JOE.

Jon* Anderson, my joe, John,
I wonder what you mean,

To drink eae eopn V mornin’
And drink eae lets et e’en:

You’ll blear out a* your een, John,
And why should you do so,

Get up and sign the temperance pledge, 
John Anderson, my joe.

John Andoreon, my joe, John,
When we were first sequent,

Yoer lock» were like the raven,
Your honey brow wee bront:

But now ye’r looking auld, John,
No wonder it ia *o:

The whisky glaee is all the cause,
John Anderson, my joe.

John Anderson, my joe, John,
When ve made me your bride,

Yon said I w*e the bonniest las*
E’er etoud by bridegroom’* aide:

But now ye rin free me, John,
Wi* drucken sots ye go;

I'm'left at hame to pine end mourn,
John Anderson, my joe.

John Andersen, my joe, John,
While ye free drink did keep,

We neither wanted meat nor class,
N* r peace, nor balmy sleep;

But now our pres* ie tim, John,
There’* naethmg left but woe*

There's no a bawbee in the house,
John Anderson, my joe.

John Anderson, my joe, John,
Our barine were neat and clean;

Ye praised them aye baith ear' and lets* 
Blythe Jock end bonny Jean.

But now they’re neither fed nor clad,
To the school they canna go;

Get up and sign the Temp’ranee pledge, 
John Anderson, my joe,

Jahn Andereon, my joe, John,
If ye’ll pit douu your name,

I promise and I vow to you,
That I will do the same;

Let ua then roak’ a firm resolve.
And to the Hall let’s go;

And there we’ll join the Temp’rance band, 
John Anderson, my joe.

* How many-do you think will be suffi
cient for the purpose I” inclined the ma
jor.

‘ Two at tlie outside,’ returned Wetzel: 
4 or if the colonel’s agreed, 1*11 go by my
self.’

4 That will never do !’ exclaimed sever
al. ,

41 tell you, Lewis,’ said Elliot’, who 
stepped boldly up to the hunter,4 that I 
shall go at roll hazards. It was through my 
indiscretion that Miss Mason full into the

‘But if a lair
why may I not as welt pal) d Me/ w 

* Because it wouldn’t be of no use, at at 
for it runs strong in my head that powder
and lead can’t kill him. My old womni 
Here has tried so often to hush his jaw, with
out doing it, that Pre made up mj mind to 
l, y Him some other way. He’s got à churn
ed lite—that’s a clear case r 

41 udge, Lewis ! Do you believe ia such 
old woman’s stories'!’

‘ " «II, I <&n’t know that I do, as a gene- 
^fliing; but I must say thatTve satisfied 
mv«<;lf that Old Cross-Fire is proof again 
rifle balls, any how. But we must move 
along quicker, Eilit. We’re only half way 
to ÎShort creek, and we haven’t a minute’s 
time to spare.’

‘ I can keck up with you—move along,’ 
said the youth.

It s high time to quit talking, now,’ 
observed the elder hunter, in a softened tone, 
after tncy bad loft the run distance
in their rear. 4 A body has tot be quiet 
when Jie gets about the Indians,orXliey‘11 be 
mighty apt to get about him.’

Elliot promised to keep silence. The 
two hunters now quickened their pace,hands of the Indians, and no power under 

the sun shall prevent me from ai Ting in her * l*l0UoH care was taken to bring their feet to 
rescue !’ !llie ground as lightly as possible. Wetzel,

4 Don’t talk so fast,’ observed the imper- | w*10 before his youth!ul companion,
turablc scout—4 jest let me fix the. thing, { continually glanced hi> well-practised eyes 
Eilit.’ I ar0UIll‘ Him, penetrating the mazes of the

4 Wetzel,’ said M’Colloch, * too qmth *')rc''t 0,1 evt'rv side. Hc moved with sur- 
may be risked by sending oui an iuêtTiUenl j i»i»iln.ess, aad never uttered a sylla-
force. Here comes the colonel; wëf will i Hie,unless it might-have been to check his 
hear what he has to say about it.’

The colonel, who now reappeared to an
nounce that the horses were fp. thcomitig,
had }Vetzel’s objection to the original plan j disappear behind the bold In 
and his desire to take the. matter into hi* j nVP°s‘te ^‘Oic.nf tl»«' Giiio.

From the Soeihern Literary Messenger.
OLD CROSS-FIRE.—A STORY OF 

THE NORTH-WESTERN BOR- 
J3ER. ------------ ------------------ -------

BY CEO.. . M KiERNAN.

Council Room, Gonfcrxicii, 
Thursday, January, 1852.

The Council met.
rar.sr.NT ;

WTT.T.TAM CHALK. &!•> w'r
Mr.iii. IIA Ml 1.1 ON.

MITCHELL,
WAl.KKtt.
month: ni,
lUlHINSU.N, 
HILL. 
GOCRI.AV, 
CORBETT, 
KVTtl.
RYAN,

-~T|H‘ iM ii“tnr 11 -lirnini'

, A\ arilen in the Chair.
Me,srs. DOIG,

• DAVIDSON,
t::.ntlam),
Wallace,
smith,
Mr (KIEV,
annand,
LA MII,
COLE,
HAYS.

rra l ovrr and approved of.

eiinnrcui . I '""n vient ol Goderich (Town), that he had been
-.«-sksL-ttsss ^BÆr^taR.12?*1* ™ ”*

CommitlM* *’)**ow'Dr dor.ummts were referred to the Finam '

onr mind. <hatd,.t.ngu,.h,.the p«euli.rti« 
of the venerablo female» from thoe of .elfish 
bembaetic man!
r A word ie jour ear, gi-l. Leap 7«*t he* 
■arri».1 Study /our chance, and go in. 37 letter from John Nnirq, Eaq., accompanied by «Utement 

of accounts «guet the Bn.rd - ‘ ’■gxinxt the Board of Public Instruction.

JJ6 IVtitionto l i-

S^Velect Committee of Town Counci, of Code 

referred to Finance Committee. . ,,
(is Letter of Thomas Layton, ordered to lie on the table.
69 Two acron.il» from Local Nqiermtendcnt of bchoo.s

* * 7?*f in°accordan^ mlh^hTrwLLn of last Session of
70 tïohinsen Reeve of Blanshard, submitted an esti- 

the Thame, et St. Marys at
as rt‘lenv.. . ' : ar.ee t .oininiliee, wuca itihrNMi_____

Blanshard, eliich was

Kn««.«W ». —
motion ms referred to Finance Committee.

The Council W-den,
Huron, Perth and Brace.

Concluded.
Within five minutes after the arrival of 

Elliot, every living being in the settlement 
was collected within the stockade fort at 
Wheeling. The story of the youth * was 
told in a few words.

4 This is a distressing affair,’ said colonel 
Zane, the commandant of the garrison 
‘It is fortunate, however, that major M’Col- 
loch is with us to-day. Twelve mounted- 
men under his command will capture the 
copper-colored rascals before sunset, and 
restore the dear child to us unharmed. 
What say you, major M’ColIoch V

41 am always ready, sir, for anything in 
the shape of an Indian fight,’ replied the 
intrepid hunter.

4 Then select twelve men—myself amon; 
the number—mount as on the fleetest hor
ses we can find, and—but I need not tell 
you more. Time is precious. You pick the 
men, and I go now to get the horses in readi
ness.—

4 It shall be done,’ answered APColIoch,
4 and quickly too ! Lewis Wetzel !’

4 Here !’ replied Lewis, as lie elbowed 
bis way through the group of persons which 
had collected around the major.

41 put you at the head of the list, and will 
expect much from you,’ continued ,M*Col- 
loch.

4 Major Mac,’ said Wetzel, 441 don’t 
like tlie colonel’s plan, any way I can sift 
it through. I’spose we all want to have 
the child fotch back safe and sound, but I 
know very well the thing can’t be done 
’cording to the colonel’s plan.’

4 Why not Î’ respectfully inquired M’Col
Ioch, who reposed almost unbounded confi
dence in the judgment and skill of Lewis 
Wetzel.

4 Becasc the very minute Old Cross-Fire 
finds himself’-------

4 Old Cross-Fire !’ exclaimed a dozen 
voices at once.

4 Aye,Old Cross-Fire V repeated Wet
zel, with rather a sneering emphasis, 4 lie’s 
at the top and bottom of this business; and, 
the very minute he finds himself hunted down 
by horsemen, lie will sculp poor Rose, and 
then take good rare to put himself and bis 
cursed red-skin gang out of harm’s way.’

4 But how do you know the Indian gang 
to be Old Cross-Fire's V asked M’Col
Ioch.

4 Why, you see, major Mac, I j •* t tuck 
the trouble, i^bit ago, to pic.k out tiic 1ml- 
lel that was lodged in Elliot's horse'. Here 
it is. I know the size of the old riascat's 
balls too well to be mistaken.’

4 Perhaps you are right,’ said M’ColIoch, 
after he had examined the shapeless piece 
of lead.

4 There's nary doubt about it,’ replied 
Wetzel.

4 Upon reflection,’ remarked M’&>lbchr 
41 agree with you that it is not prudent to 
go mounted. We will all go on foot.’

11 don’t like that neither,’ sail Wetzel.
4 If we all go, there will be too many of us 
to do any good.’

comrade lrommaking unnecessary noise.
W lirri the hunters reached the mouth of 

Hiort creek, the sun was nearly ready to 
glits on the 
Tlie banks of

own hands, fully explained to him. j .tlie creek at iis confluence with the river,
4 What can you do hy yoursclfT-asked the j.wcre abrupt, though not high, and covered ' 

colonel qf Wetzel. levcn to-their extreme 'borders with a luxu-
4 Why, celonel, I w ill do all that I can. j riant growth of pawpaws. The outer edge 

I’ll get the poor child out of'their red paws ! °f the beach of either stream was dry and 
if I have to follow the skulking dogs all the san(b:i but a wide strip of wet and unctu-
way to the Sandusky towns.’

‘ But you should have help,’ remarked the 
colonel.

4 Colonel, you aint a gitting jufcous of me 
I hope, at this late day? Did you ever 
know Lew is Wetzel to act the fool when 
red-skins were about? Now, if we want 
to fetch back poor Rose, we must go about 
the business like true Indian hunters—not 
like fox hunters.’

4 Do you think you can bring the cldld 
back in safety, Lewis!’ seriously asked colo
nel Zane.

41 can’t promise sartinly, colonel; but I 
know full well that I can do more towards it 
by myself than I can with a pack of noTsjT
lOTôwTâlôngTWttirme^—*-------------- —

WetzeHsright,’saiflJluTx^loticl, after 
he had revolved the question in his mind.
In an affair of this kind, I have never 

found him wrong. Major M’ColIoch, we 
will commit the business to him alone.

41 am glad to hear you say so, colonel ? 
exclaimed Wetzel, whose eyes now sud
denly brightened wiib hope and joy—4 i’ll 

give a good account of myself*’
I shall go with you, Lewis,’ said Elliot, 

impatiently—4-l will go at the risk of my 
life!’ j «w

So you may,’ replied the lmnter; 4 you 
will do no jiarin. You wont be headstrong, 
becasc you’re a green hand, and will have 
to do jest as I tell you. Besides, you ought 
to /help Rose out of the bad box your fool
ery got her into.’

Where do you purpose going’’ asked 
colonel Zane.

4 Straight to the mouth of Shdrl creck^ 
that’s the pint Old Cross-Fire always cros
ses at. . It is gitting for now into the after
noon, so we’ll have to he brisk. Eiliot, is 
your rifle and a’! your fixin’s in good order?’

4 All right,’ responded the youth.
4 Then, come, let’s hc off.’
The two adventurers shouldered their 

firelocks, and a* they passed through the 
gate of the fortification, many a brivt prayer 
for their success was uttered hy the iqmates

ous earth next to the waters’s edge, had 
been exposed to view by the recent subsi
dence of a freshet.

4 Ibis is the cond of our Jrahip,’ whisper
ed W etzel to his companion. They were 
then standing at the lower angle of the junç- 
tion of the sticams—screened, however, 
from observation by the thick pawpaw 
grove which extended to the verg* of the 
principice.

4 W hat is to bo done now?’ asked Elliot 
in a like low whisper.

4 I’ll see,’ said Wetzel. 1 You stay where 
you are, and do not budge a peg, nor make 
a bit of noise, while I go and look around a 
little v

Hoc ant i onsly drew the branches aside, 
and glided through the bushes with a quiet
ness peculiar to the skiliul Imihn hunter. 
After an absence of several minutes he re
turned, aud made a signal to Elliot to fol
low him. The latter stepped forward as 
xcautiously as he could, .and accompanied 
Lewis a few rods up the creek bank, when 
I lie elder hunter called the attention of bis 
companion to the stumps of two bushes, on 
which the recent marks of the hatchet were 
visible.

4 This one,’ whispered Wetzel, stooping 
down t*3 the nearer stamp,’ ‘was cut by Old 
Cross-Fire himself.’

‘ How do you know that Î’ inquired El-
lll.w

4 Can’t you see that it was cut by'a left- 
handed man,? The highest pint of a stump 
is always where the heel of the hatcht cuts 
it; and that ltiglr pint is next to us on this 
ttumjtHud on tlie left side.’

understand you,’ said Vue youth. 
4 Your reasoning is conclusive that the biu»h 
was cut by a Git-handed man.’

4 Now look at the other stump,’ resumed 
Wetzvl,4 and gixe me your idea about 
that.’

Efliot carefully examined the sehond 
stuiripi aud ventured his opinion prompt
ly.

4 This one,’ said hc,1 was cut hy % right
ot the fort; all of whom had been deej !y in- j hamï*:d man, because the highest point of
lercstcd auditors of the conversation above 
related. They pursued a well-beaten path 
four or five,miles vp the bank of the river, 
until they reached the month of a large run, 
which emptied itself into the Ohio, immedi
ately opposite a small inland in the latter 
stream. Here, nature appeared in her 
wildest aspect.

4 This is a suspicious looking place,’ob
served Elliot.

4 Not a bit,’ said Wetzel. 4 There halnt 
been an Indian here for a long, long time. 
A good while bac k, this was a famous place 
fur ’em t o cross over in llvir canoes; and 
many’s the li.no I’ve Ini ! for d\y< and nights 
at a stretch, .on the pint of that little island 
vanJer watching the motions of the red
skins, to git u chance to riddle their hides 
with my old woman here.’-—ami the hunter 
patted tlie breech of his gun with manifest 
affection. 4 Old Cross-Fire,’ he continued 
4 used to paddle over, hereabouts; bat me 
and bun have had so many cracks at each 
other, along yaiuh r. that lie’s got nVard t" 
ventur lii» old red hide in this quarter, any 
more, lie’s.got hi- fi rry at Miort creek, 

and there*' where we*ll have to nail 
diim.’—

4 Do you think the 'Id fellow himself car
ried off Ilort?’i :t« rwgatfd Elliot.

* JLt as vu\in he did as my name’s \\ fi
xe!.’

4 Then, Lewis, I am resolved that iny 
rifle shall kill the infernal old scound
rel!1

the stump is on the right siue.
4 That’s right, Idliit. I’ve larnt yotf that 

much, and it's worth minding, too.’
4 Why is the information so valuable?’
4 lt'b valuable ou this account, Eilit: you 

see it shows us that there have been'at least 
two red-skins lie re—one left- handed and 

tone right-handed one. The left handed 
one i< ( )ld Cross-Fire, becase lie’s the only 
left-handed man 1 know of in these parts; 
and the other,,] judge, is one of his hangers- 
on.’ >

4 But might there not have bcci* more 
than two, Lewis'?*

4 8o there nr'ght, but wc can't tell,’ said j 
WetztI, as he mov i near the bank, and J 
c.i't his keen eyes upon the bosom of tlie j 
water. 4 There’s another discivery I’ve I 
made,’ he added. 4 Do you sec that little | 
green twig in the creek there.’ ^

Elliot glanced his eye in the directi 
denoted by his comrade’s finger, and answ-j 
ere 1 in the nflVinruivc, -

w< îi, Eilit, that little twig is fast to OldJ 
Cross-] ire’s canoe, which is there sunk 
the water; and 1 arger that these busl 
here were cut to make forks to fasten it I 

1 the boUuiu.y
4 Very lik ly,' said Eiliot. ^
4 And I now arger ’-hat tlie re might h 

I been one or more Indians taking care <
I canoe, while the old dog and his imp 
ashore to.çut the torks.’

4 Yea-reason like a philosopher,
... . £-.*!!! m .ni hv-v-e,: r.u expertMwaier.U|H

. « fut tut, TO! Do jest as I t. .1 you; , ^
I didn’t fetch y u along to talk that way. • ' ‘j.................. L
Bot, there', nary man "in tliia |.art of the ‘Now, »». mt 'he .coot.', 
univar» that I'd trust with Old Co.-»-j ^It to yr.tr old place aod keep quiet, 
pj > j have a bright look-out, while I slip


